
Intelligence Column.

THI DAILY ARG'"S delivered at your toot
evening (or Mfte per week.

FR SALE A mi oare piano nearly new.
at this office.

TTCT ANTED A yonrs; lady of cxcerience Is
Vl desirous of obi lining a few paptls for vo-

wing letsons in short haLd. Call of add rets ifeni

Thirteenth street.

WANTED Msn of business ability 'to tra-e- l.
situation. Send stamp for ar-

ticular. 1130 1140 Caxton Bu'ldiug, Chica 40,
Illinois.

Reliable a.eut for Kock IsltndWANTED g rem ties. Feference ro
capital required. Addiese room 81, Evening

.P. at Bui ding, Oh'eago, Til

MEN TO TAKE ORDERS. No delivering or
No eip-rle- n e. Steady wo It.

'Beat Urms. Best speciliea. Sampks trie.
GLENN BROS., Rochester, N. T,

WAKTBD A iew good salesmen to take ord r
line of fruit and ornamental tre a,

- small fmiia. roes, shrnba, etc. No experience
r eeeteery. References reqclred. GOOD PA f.

Adores H. P. FHB.SU.Ati CO., Kochistib,
. Y.

ANTED GENERAL S"AT AfiENT to
open headquarters in tome principal city, is- -

- same exeisMVe control of oar bnstnen ana ip
. point local and in every cit, in this
- Bute; goods 4n universal demand, and way a rat

ef SO to WO per cent. TUB UNIONfrontY. 744 Broadwy, New York.

Active workers everywhere for "SHEPPS
H of the WORLo"; produced

at an outlay of $100,000; tremendous, sr. ccess; Mr.
J. M. alarso.au. Dexter, Ind , cared $508 in 4
days; Rev ry Fisher, Plainflel 1, Mass., $11"

iln'e hours; Miss H. H. Harris, Garfield, Pent,
14 U thirty minutes The grea'est book tn

earth. Mammoth illustrated circulars and terns
free. Books on credit. Freight paid. Beautiful
outfit only $'. Address, Globe Bible Publishing
Co . TO6 Chestnut street, Philadelphia, Pa.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS,
J. M. BEAKDSLEI,

ATTORNEY AT LAW-Of- flce with J. T Ker
iiworthy, 1736 Second Avenue.

JACKSON & HUKST,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Office In Rock Island

Building, Rock Island, 111.

- a.D. swbshit. o.L.viun
8WEEVET A WALKER,

J TTORNEY8 AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
;.T.0Sce in Bengston's blook. Rock Island, IU.

McEMRY & HeENtRY,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money 01. kooc

collections. Reference. Mitch-al- l
A Lynde. bankers. Offioe in Postofhce block.

S. W. ODELL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW Formerlv of Port Byron,

th two yearn with 'be tiri" of
Hrowninir 4 Entrik 11 at Moline, has now oim ned

7i oflce iu the - uuitoriura I ui di g, r om 5, at
Jkloline.

THE DAILY AEfcUS
EOH ALE EVERY EVENING at Crampton
17 Sews Stand. Five cents per copy.

J. F. MYE2S, M D.,

Physician d Surgeon
xi connection with a general pmctii e, makes a

specialty of women.
Residence, 14i Second Ave. Rck Island.

Office, cor Second Ave. and Fifteenth street.
Hours: 0 to 12 a. m. n S to 5 p. m.

Telephone No. l'JOO.

S. B. HALL, y. D..

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office n Mitchei: Aly nde's Building.

Rooms 0 aud 10.

TtLEPHOJil 1240. I Take Elevator.

E. M, SALA, M. D.
Office over Krell & Math's Restaurant.

In office at all hours.
tSpecial Office Honrs: 9 to 11 a. m., 2 to4

and 7 to 8 p. m,
TelephosiNo. 1243.

DR. J. E. HAWTHORNE,

DENTIST,
Teeth extracted withont pain by the nev.

tnetho-1-

No.1716 Second avenue, over Krell Math's.

GEO. P. STAUDUHAR,

Architect, j

Plans and superintendence for all class of
Hu!lilinL's.

Rooms 53 and 55, Miti lie.l Jt Lynde building
TAKE ELLVATOB.

DRS, BICKEL&SCHOEMAKER

Dental Surgeons.
Mitchell & Lynde'i Block. Rooms 29 81.

(Take Elevator)

R, M. PEARGE.

DENTIST.
Room 33 in Mitchell ft Lynde's newjblock.

Take elevator.

Vigor ofYcuth
Easily and Speedily Regained by using

HAZZARAK'S

Turkish Pills
This genuine Turkish Kemedy positively cures
Nervousness, Wakefulness, Evil Dreams, Lassi-
tude, Pain in the Back, Vital Exhaustion, and
all diseases caused by Errors of Youth or

It is convenient to carry and easy to
use. Price 1.00 per box, or 6 for tS.OO. A writ,
ten guarantee to enre, or money refunded, given
with each aU.OO order. If the druggist you ask
for Bazzarak's Turkish Pills has not got them,
don't let him fool you with his oily tongue and
sell yon something else instead, but send price
to us and we will forward to you by mail, in
plain, unmarked package. We also treat pa-
tients by mail. Addresa THE HAZZAKAK
MEDICINE CO., 20U Booth Sangamon Street,
Chioago, I1L

Fourth Avenue

DRUG STORE.
Horst vonlKoeckritz,

Pharmacist.

Prescriptions a Specialty.

Fourth At, and Twratw-Tblr- d St.

,v"J,ie JaU1tnre cocTcnprJ e wtiJ",l, !",y'n"t

HE HAD A LOOLOO.
I

He Learned a Little Peculiarity of the
.National Gam.

It was in a gambling place in a west
ern town. The tenderfoot from Chicago
had taken to the warpath, and announced
his determination of relieving a few of
the miners of what spare change they
happened to have about them. Without!
much trouble he found a victim who
was willing to try a hand or two at!
poker. Lock followed the stranger from
the start, and he won steadily. Finally
he drew four aces, and after the stakes
had been run up to a comfortable figure
he magnanimously refused to bet further.:

"This is downright robbery," he ex-

claimed, "and I dont want to end the
game here by bankrupting you. So here
goes." He threw down four aces and
reached for the money.

"Hold on!" cried his antagonist 'Til
take care of the dust if you please."

"But I held four aces see?"
"Well, what of it? Tve got a looloo."
"A what?"
"A looloo three clubs and two dia

tnonds."
The stranger was dazed. "A looloo,

he repeated. "Well, what is a looloo,
anyway?"

"Three clubs and two diamonds," cool-
ly replied the gambler, raking in the
stakes. "I guess you aren't accustomed
to our poker rules out here. See there."

As he spoke he jerked his thumb to--;
ward a pasteboard card which ornament- -'

ed the wall of the saloon. It read:

: a Looloo :
: BEATS FOUR ACES. :

The game proceeded, but it was plainly
evident that the unsophisticated young
tiger hunter had something on his mind.
Within five minutes he suddenly braced
up, his face was wreathed in smiles, and
he began betting once more with his
former vigor and recklessness. In fact,
he staked his last dollar on his hand.

Just at this juncture the barkeeper
hung np another card.

The stranger threw down his cards
with an exultant whoop. "It's my time
to howl just about now!" he cried as he
reached for the money. "There's a loo-
loo for you three clubs and two dia-
monds."

"Tnt, tntP exclaimed the miner.
"Really, this is too bad. Yon evidently
don't understand our rules at all. You
don't mean to tell me you play poker in
snch a f.ist and hxise, slipshod way down
east, do you? W hy, look at that rule
over there."

He pointed directly over the Sead of
the barkeejH'r. The Cuicagoan read his
doom in the handwriting on the wall. It
was the Belshazzar case over again. The
bit of pasteboard bore this legend:
i THE I.OOUOO CAN BE PLAYED
: BL'T ONCE A NIGHT. :

The young man has not reached home
yet, but as the walking is said to be
pretty fair nowadays he will be dne in
Chicago alxrat the middle of next week.

Chicago Mail.

Unappreciated.

Life.

A Market IilyL
It was her first essay at marketing,

lmt she tackled the work with the beau-
tiful hardihood of youth and inexpe-lienc- e.

"Have yon cahvasbaek ducks?" she
inquired of the man in the stall.

"Yes, miss, and they are beauties,
8 nd mighty scarce at this time of year.'
An I've got mallards and redheads too."

"You may cut me off three-quarte- rs

cf a yard of the canvasback," she said,
ii her clear, classic tones; "and cut it
diagonally, so that it will not ravel,"
a nd she looked about for the yardstick
to see that he did not clit'at her in meas-
urement. Detroit Free f'ress.

Preparing for Emergencies.
Mr. Howell (of the firm of Gettnp &

Howell) James, is there any crape in
tl e store?

Clerk Plenty of it, sir.
Mr. Howell You may tie a piece of it

oti the doorknob, put up the shutters,
losk up everything securely and go
heme.

"No news of any death, I hope."
Gloomily) "Not yet, but there proba-

bly will be before night. The gas bill
has come." Chicago Tribune.

Her Aim to Please. ,

Mrs. Greatchum How can you wear
that glaring bonnet, my love? I never'
liked it.

Mrs. Toosweet My husband likes it,!
an 1 as long as 1 please him 1 don't care.1

(Intermission of two hours.)
Mr. toosweet Can't we have a little

of that quince preserve for tea tonight,
Chrissa?

Jlrs. T. Not much! That's for com-- :
pai y. Harper's Bazar.

J Breaking It Gently.
Foreman (quarry gangV It's sad news

Oi hov fur yez, Mrs. McGaharraghty.
Y'r husband's new watch is broken. It
war. a foine watch, an it's smashed all
to 1 aces.

litre. McG. Dearie me! How did it
happen?

Fireman A ten ton rock fell on 'im.
New York Weekly.

j Oas la Enough.
"Jip," he said sadly, "you refuse me

on account of my poverty?" j

"Np," she replied, in sensible tones.
"No, St is not on that account."

"len why is itT
"(ii account of my own." Detroit

Free Prase.. ......

OLD AND NEW.

Charges that are Almost Revolu-
tions.

The satisfaction that is felt by the phy-
sicians of the Scett Medical Institute
with the result of their werk in Daven-
port is doublr great when they consider
that they have practically revolutionized
the svstem heretofore in general use for
the cure of catarrhal diseases.

The treatment is mild and painless and
noseoburmng, tbroat cauterization and
membrane need no longer be dreaded.

I HAD CATARRH.
The speaker, Mr. Edward Neseon, lives

in Remsoo, PI j mouth County, Iowa. He
says:

"I live within s few miles of Sioux
City, and on seeing one of the Davenport
papers I read of the succena the Scott
Medical Institute was having in the treat
mentof catarrh. I revolved I weuld
come here and try what could be done for
my case, sod now I can say I am going
home a well man."

EDWARD NK-80-

Remson, lows.
"My trouble has existed for the past

six years, I contracted one eold after
another, sod successive colds pave me a
bad case of catarrh. I had a dull heavy
sensation in my head, over my eyea My
nose and head was stopped up so it

with my breathing. I had a
constant dropping in tbe back prt of my
throat and hard lumps would form in my
nostrils. The discharge frem my nose
was copious and the sense of smell al
most des.royed. I had almost constant
buzzing or roaring noises in my ears. My
tbroat was sore at times and occasionally
I had severe pain in my lungs. I could
not sleep well and would awake in the

very tired.
"These distressing symptoms feecan to

subside after the second :r.;atment. and
now after six weeks' treatment I feel like
a new man."

Mr. Nesann is al present boarding at
the St. Louis house, where he has been
since taking tr'iiiment".

SCOTT MEDICAL. INSTITUTE.
SPECIALTIES:

Catarrh, Diseases of the Eye, Ear,
Nose, Throat and Lungs.

Office Hours 9 t 11 a. m.. 2 to 4 p.
m.,7to8p. tn. Kooms 5 and 6 Ryan
block, over Boston store, corner Second
and Brady streets. No office hours
Sunday evening.

I can recommend Ely's Cream Balm to
all sufferers from drv catarrh from per-
sonal experience. Michael Herr, Phar-
macist, Denver.

1 bad catarrh of the bend and throat for
five years. I used Ely's Cream Blm,and
from the first application I was relieved.
The senae of smell, which hud been lost.
wt.8 restored after using one bottle. I
have found the Balm the only satisfactory
remedy for catarrh, and it has effected a
cure in my case. H. L. Myer, Waverly,
N. Y.

H
AMUSEMENTS.

arper's Theatre,
J. E. Manager.

FRIDAY, APRIL 8.
Notlilt jr f no Origin d. A Grand

from First to t A Mot Complete
fnrpri-- e.

ANDERSON'S
Two Old Cronies

WE ARE THE PEOPLE.
A. It Wilcon. Ada tfivcs. K J. IIcfTt-rnnii- ,

Florupci' MyattH. M x Million, Lindsay
Mnrison, llarrv D'o'z
THE SISTivR POV

From merry England, and
FANNIE BLOOOUOOD,

The E'fCtric S, ark, an 1 very many more.
AlwHypinit. Kvoirulzins ro op. osition.

V: leH --'5, 5( and T5c. st aic on ealc Ai ril 6 at
Ilarbcr bonne pharmacy.

Burtis Opera
DAVENPORT,

House,

(CHAS. T. KINDT. Manager.

THURSDAY, APRIL 7.
Engagement of the Comedian,

Stuart Holson,
And Company of Plavers, under the direction of

W. R. Baydcn, presenting Bronson Howard'!
Greateat Conedy Succeea.

The Henrietta
Robson as "Bertie, the
Prlcea- -f 1 .60, ft to, $1 00, 75, SO and tec Seatsin ai r iiiKe a Aiondiy morning, April 4.

HEADQUARTERS
-- FOR-

School Books, Toys and Candy,

Tablets and Stationery.
A foil line of fresh

Cigars and Tobacco
Always on hand,

W.TREFZ&CO.,
2223 Fourth Are.

",m uio prtYiiu j jj,ej hare experienced 1 Ike t3ue6r'TrTT enrPeaigree FerryV toaby, Oonoord,

ir

morning

Marnmoth and Etvtbb,

Montrose,

Lamb"

"Mothers
Friend"

makes child birth easy.
Colvin, La Dee. 8, 1886. My wife used

MOTHEB'8 FHIEND before her third
confinement, and saya ehe would not be
without it for hundreds of dollars. -

DOCK MILLS.
Sent by express on receipt of price, $JSO per bot- -

ne, boob- ;- xo moiners" maiiea tree.
BmADriKLD ItEOULATOk CO

roattuiTOU anuaawTa. ATLANTA M.
OLD BY H&iTZ ft BlBSSBf

YOUR
HEAD
ACHE
W1U Cure anv

kind of
Momv rafnndad if not
as wa sa?. Seat postpaid
oa receipt of price,

Oenta.

IT WILL NOT
YOU TAKB

KRAUOB'O
HeadacbeCapsnles
$SOO Reward aav
kiiuriooa subataaea soaae

n these Capsales,
i mm fjp-nmc-

vj

Twenty-FfT- e
NORMAN LIOHTY. FAMILY OHIMIST.

D Moln). lowsu
For sale b.- all druggistt Bartz Babneen

Wnoleeale agent.

INSURANCE.

A. 0. HUESING,

--Real Estate--
AND

-- Insurance Agent--
Represents, among other time-trie- d ana

mown Fire Insurance Companies he following- -

Koyal Insurance Company, of England.
Wesctaester Fire Company of N . Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. T.
Rochester German Ins. Co., Rochester, It. Y.
Cltisens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.

Fire Office. London.
Union Ins. Co., of California.
Security Ins. Co.. New Hiven, Conn.
Milwaukee Mechanics Ins.Oi., Milwaukee, Wis
German Fire Ins. Co., of Peoria,
Offloe Cor. 18th St., and 8cond Ave.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

J. M. BUFORD,
General . . .

Insurance Aent.
The old Fire and Time-trie- Companies

represented.

Losses Promptly Paid.
Rates as as reliable company can afford

Your Patronage i- - solici'ed.

! THE ILLINOIS
Live Stock Insurance Co.

C dllC AGO, ILL.

Insures live stock against death from accident
or disease. rates apply to

ED. LIKBSRKNECBT, Acent.
tTIsl Serod avenue. Rock Island, .

Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

--ALL KINDa OF

Cast Iron Work
done. A specialty of furnishing al. kinds

of Stove, with Castings at 8 oents
per ponnd.

A MACHINE SHOP
oas been added where all kinds of machine

work be done first-clas-

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.
DOWNING BROS.. Propts.

Leave Your Orders for

SOFT COAL

J. Lamp's,
Cerner Eleventh street nd Tenth avenue.

Tele, hone No. 1230.

IP

wel

Ins.

Son

111,

low any

For

will

-- AT-

H. P. LAMP Manager.

JOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed proposals will be received np to April
19, 1899. by Rev. Father Otto for the erection of
the new German Catholic school to be built in
Kock Island, IU., after place and specifications
prepared by George Kerns, architect, Kock Island.
Flans may be seen at Adam KloU' book store on
Fourth avenue. The rijjht is reserved to reject
any and all bids.

Dated this 6th day of April, 1891.

hanceby Notice.
STATE OF ILLINOIS, I
Rock Island Couktt. f
To the May Term, A. D., 189S, Circuit Court, In

Chancery.
Nellie Davis vs. Charles Davis, divorce.

To the shove named defendant, Charles Davis,
Ton will take notice, that the above named com-
plainant, Nellie Davis, has this day filed in aaid
court her bill of complaint against yon, that a
summous iu chancery has been ismed therein
against yon directed to th sheriff of said county
to execute, retainable to the May ter , A D?,
18U2, of said court to be begun and holden at tbe
court house In the city of Rock island in said
connty on tbe first Morday of May, A. D., 1891, at
which t me and place will appear and plead,
answer or demur to said bill of complaint.

Rock Island, 111., March si. 1892.
UCOB.eE W. UlMBLS.

Jack sow 4 Hurst, Clerk of said Court.
Solicitors for Complainant

TPAWSY 1PILLS"
Dr. Renison's Reliab'e Remedy. Famous every-
where asiong the ladies as aafe, prompt and
eflecsaal. Tbeertginal aoiam'i satoolio. Price
SI sent direct, sealed; information tree. Address

Medical Co., Boston, Mass.

Tm sale by Marshall Fisher and T R. Tfcoav--1

ai,drnyisU. '

for

you

Steam

THE MOLINEwlSy
moiikk, III.

The MoHneWagon
Co.

application. Bee the MOUSE WAGum before 7,1 ij

J. B. ZIMMER
--the leading

ERCHANT TaILOI
ITas Just received a large invoice of the lat st Imported ai d lp,..,Knltlnos. which hp is lHt, t nn mw,A n:.. ,;. . I'Tvy. ,fo UJI Ult. J,.,. 0, ., r,t,.,. , , ,

west of Chicago. A vrry fi e line of pante, whirh he is n llj. t- kt '.

and make J our selection while tre stock is complete.
' ' '

Star Blcok, Opposite Harpkr Horen,

B. F. THOMAS & CO..

Elm Street Meat Market
All kincU of Fresh and Salt Meats always on lu!lj r...

and Oysters In the

Reynolds' Block, Moline Axy.., FOOT OF FJ

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DEALFR

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,

Telephone 1098.
Flour, Kte.

231 Twentieth

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS
All Kinds ot Carpenter Work Done.

General Jobbing done on short loticc M'isfactk

avnsl Show 721 Twelfth Street. ROCK

CLUB"
Billiard Parlor Sample Root

No. 117 Eighteenth Stivt
JAMES T. O'CONNOR, Proprietors. VM H CATJ

Yon. can save money by trading the 1 a?

5 AND lO CENT STOR:
Crockery, Cntlery, Tinware, Clas$w;r- - 1 Woc-itJ-

ware. Etc.

H W.
Andrew rrlbera;, . F.

.. f TV..U

(a-on- .

IN

ar.d t : d

Offioe KL

.

(

at !

MRS. C. MITSCH'S. 1311 Third An

J. 1YLV CHRISTY,

Cracker Bakery3

1!

The

"A TKKAT1SE tOO. MKS
copy tjMmr

IBLT BROTHERS, as Warren I

ss;

l.crs.

"Tr-

Ct - '

ONLV.

HOPPE,

THE TAILOR,

1803 Second --Iveci

C- O- u r"ERIE MEDICALTHE

sis-- nCITIr CURE.Sint. r--Wl "jrw FrloeMrtal

Contractor and Buii
IU Fourth, and llfl Fourth srenne.

rcTAP?a

. sernt ' I. also
Plant and ipecsflcatkmt fornlsked on all elasw' of wora it,lnb: I

Slidisx Blinds, aomethlng Bc ' ,tu isLi.!'

O. Edwards, H. Adams,
Bemenwar..

Fish

'

Ke.idenc.

...... v"'"1"" '

i. "

I


